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ABSTRACT

INTRoDUCTION

The presenceof mineral matter was observedin 13..590
of the capsular tissues of 262 mammary prostheses
recovered after surgical excision. Three distinct mineral
phaseswere identified: carbonate-hydroxylapatite, parascholzite and hopeite. The most abundant is carbonatehydroxylapatite Ca5(POa,CO:):(OH), a well-known
physiological and pathological mineral. Parascholzite,
CaZn2(POa)2,2H2O'
and hopeite' Zn3@O)2.4H2O,have
not previouslybeenreportedin human tissues.The substitution of CO3 for POa in hydroxylapatite (Type B) is
documentedby infrared absorption spectroscopy.Statistical analysisof the data revealslinks betweenthe presence
of the phosphatemineralson the one hand and the prostheseshaving polyester (Dacron@)fixation patches,the
implant integrity, and the time elapsedsinceimplantation.
Keywords: carbonate-hydroxylapatite, parascholzite,
hopeite, breast implant, fibrous capsulas,biominerais;
infrared absorption spectroscopy.

Souvrannr
Nous avons ddcouvert des accumulations de matibre
min6raledans 13.590descapsulesfibreusa de 252prothbes
mammaires reguesaprbs ex6r0sechirurgicale. Trois phasesmindralesont &e identifides: hydroxylapatite carbonabiomin€ral
t6e 0a plus r€pandue),Ca5(PO4,CO3)3(OH),
physiologique et pathologique bien connu, parascholzite
CaZn2@o)2./H2o et hop€ite Zns@o)2'4H2o. Cesdeux
phosphatesde zinc.nfavaient pas 6td signal6sant6rieurement dans les tissus biologrques humains. Les spectres
d'absorption infrarouge etayent la substitution du CO3 au
POa dansl'hydroxylapatite de type B. L'analyse statistique d6montre un lien entre la pr€sencedes phasesmin6rales et les prothbsesayant des sites de fixation en polyester
(Dacrono), I'integrite de I'implant, et la durde du s6jour
des prothbseschez les patientes.
Mots-cl4s: hydroxylapatite carbonat6e, parascholzite,
hop€ite,prothesemammaire,capsulefibreuse,biomin6raux, spectroscopied'absorption infrarouge.
*Reprint requeststo Dr. Robert Guidoin.

Internal manrmary prostheses are amongst the
most frequently used implantable devicesafter sutures, dentalmaterialsand arterial prostheses(Blais
1988).More than 10,000marnm€uyprosthesesare
implanted eachyear in Quebec;140,000Canadian
and more than 1,000,000American women bear
them. Theseprosthesesare insertedfor cosmeticreasons in 8090 of the casesand as post-mastectomy
reconstruction in the rest (Rolland et al. 1989).
Although short-term results seemrather good, reoperation rates cal be very high; one woman out of
three is a potential candidate for reoperation within
ten yearsafter implantation @andal 197). The principal reasonfor reoperationis the developmentof
a fibrous tissue, usually called "fibrous capsule",
all around the prosthesis(Fig. l). This capsulecorrespondsto a normal responseof the body in reaction to the foreign material implanted (Elbaz &
Ohana 1982).When the capsulestayssoft and thin,
its presenceis not a problem for the patient. In many
cases,the capsulebecomesthick and very contractile, the breastturns hard and painful, and reoperation is then necessaryto deliver the prosthesisfrom
this closedfibrous tissue.The other possiblecauses
of reoperationare 1) the tear of the shellprosthesis,
leadingto siliconeleakage,2) the moving of the implant, resultingin deformation of the breast,and 3)
the deposition of mineral matter, most commonly
located on the internal surface of the capsular tissue, i.e., in contact with the shell prosthesis.In an
effort to prevent these evolutive complications, we
have identified patients who require this type of surgery, and we haveassessed
and quantified the physical propertiesof the prosthesesthat may undergo
changessinceimplantation (Rolland,et al. 1989).I1
is necessaryto study the pathologicalmineralsand
identify those parameters that have a sigaificant
correlation with the presenceof theseminerals.
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l. A mammary prostJtesisenclosedwithin its "fibrous capsule". Time elapsedsinceimplantation of the prosthesis:
13 years.
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AND METHoDS

The 262 mammary prostheses, some of them
accompanied by their capsules, were provided by
medical centresin the QuebecCity area. The prostheseswere explanted becauseof comptcations following implantation. All of them were composedof
a siliconeenvelopemade of polydimethylsiloxanefilled with a gel of the same material. Tables I and,2
give the numbersof patients, prostheses,capsules,
medical files consulted and the number of prostheses depending on the manufacturer. Ideally, after
surgrcal excision, the prosthesesand capsuleswere
rinsed with physiological saline solution and fixed
in 1090fernalins solution without buffer or in 2%
eilutaraldehyde solution with a phosphate buffer.
Before our investigation of the minsp4lsdeposited,
the organicmatter wasremovedby immersionin successivebaths of sodium hypochloride (2090)and the
materials rinsed with distilled water.
The frequencies,sizes,and physical properties of
the deposits of mineral matter were determined by
visual inspectionofthe fibrous capsules.The speci
fic gravity was determined with a Berman balance.
Microscope slides of individual grains reducedto
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Ftc. 2. Capsular lissue entirely covered with carbonate-hydroxylapatite deposits adhering to its surface on the internal side in contact with the prosthesis. Time elapsed since implantation of the prosthesis: 17 years.

30 pm wereobservedunder a Zeisspolarizing microscope.A Philips EM300 transmissionelectronmicroscope was used in order to examine thin sections of
the capsular tissues.The sampleswere embeddedin
Epon 812 and stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate. Some carbon-covered specimenswere examined by meansof a JEOL JSM 35CF scanningelectron microscopeequippedwith a Princeton Gamma
Tech PGT System4 multichannel energy-dispersion
spectrometer.
A 114.6-mmGandolfi camerawasusedto record
X-ray-diffraction lines. The sampleswere exposed
during twelve hpurs. A copper target (Cul(n radiation, )r 1.5418A) and a nickel filter were usedwith
a Philips PWlOlO generatoroperatedat 40 kV and
20 mA. The infrared absorption spectraof pressed
specimensinto KBr (200 mg of KBr for 2 mg specimen) were recorded with a Beckman spectrophotometer (4000 to 400 crf).
Threestatisticaltestswereusedto analyzethe data:
the Kruskal-Wallis and the Wilcoxon rank-sum tests
for continuous variables not normally distributed,
and the Chi-squaretest, with Yate's correction, on
discrete variables (Walpole 1982). All tests were
basedon a 0.05 level of significance.

Rrsurrs
The macroscopic examination revealed that
mineral depositionhad occurredin 2l of 155fibrous
capsules(13.590).The volume of the depositsand
the size of particles per unit area varied. Three of
the capsulesshowedlittle mineral matter, nine were
moderatelyaffected, and in anothernine casesmineral matter was found to cover the intire surface @ig.
2). Generally,the depositsoccur on the internal faces
interface.
of the capsules,at the capsule-prosthesis
Two specimensexhibit mineral matter within the
fibrous tissue,and one specimenshowslittle globular groupsof radiating crystalsdepositedon the internal and external surfaces of the capsule.
Macroscopic examination of the mineral crusts
showedthreetypesof deposits:(l) isolatedwhite or
beigetabular depositswerepre$entin 19 ofthe 155
capsule specimens.Deposits found at the capsuleprosthesisinterface are very thin (from a few tenths
of a mm to I mm), with maximum lenglh of 10mm.
On a few specimens, crystal facets with dihedral
angleswere observed(Fig. 3); (2) whitish equigranular aggregates,up to 4 mm in diameter. This development occurred throughout the fibrous tissue of
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Frc. 3. Thin, tabular carbonate-hydroxylapatite showing crystal facets at the prosthesis interface of capsular tissue.
Time elapsedsinceimplantation of the prosthesis:16 years.

two capsulespecimens;(3) globular groups of radrating crystals, which grew on both surfaces of another capsule. The largest diameter of the clusters is
I mm (Fig. 4).
The meanspecificgravity of five examplesof tabular depositsis 2.80, and the specificgravitiesofthe
two casesof equigranular depositsare, respectively,
2.46 and 3.22.

rus and cdcium, whereasin the caseof massivedeposits, microanalysisidentified phosphorus,calcium,
and zinc in one specimenand phosphorusand zinc
in the other. The elobulaxgroupsofradiating crystals
gavechaxacteristicX-ray peaksof phosphorus,zinc,
and calcium. Observationsby scanning electron
microscope showed a collection of thin lamellar
crystalsplaced in a radial arrangement (Fig. 6). The
euhedralcrystalsand the depositsfound on both surTransmission electron microscopy
facesof the capsulesuggestthat Cxoupsof radiating
crystals could be artifacts. However, the capsules
The microscopicexaminationshowedthe presence
wereconseryedin glutaraldehydesolution with phosof very small acicular crystals growing on the edge phate
buffer in which the Zn ion was absent, and
of vacuolesidentified as siliconevacuolesby Zerguini
no
other
contamination was likely.
(1989).The earliestcrystalsseemedto have grown
with their longest axis perpendicular to the edgeof
the vacuoles (Fig. 5). At a later stage, the minerals X-ray diffractometry
becamedenser,and crystal forms were not recogniX-ray diffraction confumed the identification of
zable. Finally, other crystals with encrusted facets
were observedto make up the margins of the large carbonate-hydroxylapatite, Ca5(PO4,CO3)OH,in
19 tabular specimens.The presenceof (COr)2-ions
mineralizedareas.
in the hydroxylapatite was indicated by a 300 reflection shifted to a higher angle (32.98' ?.0)anda
Sconning electron microscopy and microanalysis
002 reflection shifted to a lower anele Q5.84" 20)
The tabular deposits (19 specimens)showed cha- than for hydroxylapatitewithout carbpnate(LeGeros
racteristic X-ray peaks corresponding to phospho- et al. 1969). The main d values'(in A), in order of
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FIc. 4. Globular radiating groups of parascholzite crystals grown on the external surface of a capsular tissue. Time
elapsedsinceimplantation: 13 years.

decreasing
intensity,are:2.81,2.78, 2.72, 3.45, l.U,
indicated, in addition to HrO, the presenceof struc1.94,2.63,2.26, 1.73, 3.07.Cell-dimension
calcula- tural CO3.Nadal er al. (1970)and Bonel (1972)destions basedon hexagonalsymmetrygavea9,410, c cribed two types of carbonate-apatite,namedtype
6.892 A. Thesecell dimensionsare consistentwith A and type B, dependingon the location ofthe carthose found in literature (LeGeros et al, 1969).
bonate ions in the structure. In type A, the vibraTwo granular specimensfrom two different cap- tion bands of the carbonate are at 1534-1465 arl;d
sulesyielded reflection valuescorrespondingto those 884 cm-I, and the carbonateion sites are in chanof parascholzite,CaZn @Oa)z.2HzO,
a mineral des- nels along the six-fold screwa:(es,replacing the OH
cribed for the first time by Sturman et al, (1981). anions. In type B, carbonatevibration bandsare at
The unit cell of this phasevery closely corresponds 1455-1430and 864 cm-l, and the carbonategroups
to the monoclinic qubcell of scholzite. The strong- substitutefor phosphategroups in the framework.
estreflections
d (in A) are8.57,2.80,4,15,3,40,2.77, Elevenof our specimensyielded spectrarepresenting
2.26,4.52,2.59.
type-B carbonate-hydroxylapatite. Frequenciesand
Finally, in one of the two capsular tissuescontai- assignmentsfor these absorption spectra are given
ning parascholzite,one grain provided dvalues cor- in Table 3.
respondingto hopeite Zry@O)r.4HrO. The most
The infrared absorption spectrum of the hopeite
intense reflections (d in A) from this specimenare phasedescribedby Hill & Jones(1976)showedfour
2 . 8 6 ,8 . 5 2 , 9 . 1 64, . 5 6 ,3 . 3 9 ,4 . 4 1 , 2 . n , 1 , 9 4 , 2 , 6 6 , bands characteristicof phosphate,but in our samples,the secondlattice vibration band is missing,proThe unit-cell dimensions of this orthorhombic
mineral calculatedfroru the d valuesare a 10.601, bably becauseof the low resolution of our spectro, 18.330,and c 5.020A.
meter. The spectrumof parascholzitewas interpreted
and comparedwith that ofhopeite. Frequenciesand
Infrared absorption spectroscopy
band assignmentsfor thesetwo spectra are given in
Table 4. Threemore specimensyieldedspectracon:
Infrared absorption spectroscopyconoborated the sistent with a mixture of carbonate-hydroxylapatite
identification of the three phosphate minerals and and parascholzite.
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Frc. 5. TEM micrograph of small acicular crystalsgrowing on the edgeof silicone vacuoles,themselvesincluded within
a macrophage. In a first stage, the crystals form vrith their longest axis perpendicular to the edge.of the vacuoles.
Later, the vacuoles are completely filled with crystals. Time elapsed since implantation is unknown.

The comparisonof three spectra(Fig. 7) clearly
demonstratesthe presenceof a characteristicband
at 950 cm-!, relatedto zinc cation in the structures
of different phosphates. In spectrum l, the
carbonale-hydroxylapatitecontains only calcium
and no zinc; there is no band at 950 cm-l. In spectrum 2, the parascholzite,which containszinc and
calcium ions, shows a medium band at 950 qn-t;
the intensity of this band is strongerin the hopeite
spectnrm. Infrared absorption spectroscopyhas a
great potential in detecting the presenceof zinc in
phosphatesand could be an indicator of its relative
quantity. The advantages of this method are the
small quantity of material required (2 mg), easysample preparation and rapidity.

the presenceof deposits and time elapsedsince
implantation (h : 13.33; critical region X?c =
3.84).
The Chi-squaretest, with Yate's correction, was
usedin order to test the relations betweenthe pre-

Stotistical analysis
The Kruskal-$'/ellis test showsthat the occlurence
of depositsof mineral matter does not dependon
the ageof the patientsat their first implantation. The
Wilcoxon test demonstratesa closerelation between

Frc. 6. Thin lamellae of parascholzite in a radiating
arrangement.Time elapsedsinceimplantation: 13years.
Scalebar: 10 pm.
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TABLE 3. r$ral'RED TRf,QI'ENCIESOF ELRSENCAtSONATt-ErDBOXyLlpAtttn
!{al,[.taBt PRosttDsBs

6(os)

v (c03)

v(Poa)

I

3350*

1650

955

2

3350

1650

955

3

3340

1650

955

4

3350

1650

950

3320

1650

950

3360

r650

955

3320

1650

950

8

3350

1550

960

9

3350

1650

960

l0

3360

1650

965

It

3350

1660

960

SAUPLESFROX

1030
1090
1030
lr00
1035
lr00
1030
1095
1040
1090
1035
1100
1030
1090
1030
1090
1050
ll00
1040
tt00
1050
lr00

600,
560
605,
570
610,
570
600,
570
610,
570
605,
570
605,
570
605,
570
610,
570
600,
570
610,
575

860
870
870
850
470
870
865
865
875
875
875

1400
t445
t420
1445
t420
1450
1410
14s0
1420
1445
r415
!450
t4t0
1450
t4t5
t445
1420
1450
t420
1450
1425
1460

* IJavgnuober tn cn-l

senceof mineral depositsand the following: brand
of the prostheses,physicalbreakdown of the prosthesesand Dacron@fixation patches.The occurrence
of mineral depositswas closelyrelated to the broken prostheses(1J": 5.61) and also to the presence
of Dacron@fixation patches at the surface of the
prostheses(a2r";29.39)(critical region f: 3.84),but
no correlation was observedbetweenthe ocsurrence
of minerals and the brand of the implants.

TAILE 4.

INTBABED IBf,qItSNCtES 0r EOPEIIE ArD PAX.ASCf,OLZITE
rN ltAllt ati PRosrEEsf,s

v(oE)

v(Po4)

-

Palascholzlte

3350

DrscussroN
Whereascarbonate-hydrorylapatite is frequently
identified as the major constituent of normally calcified tissueslike bones and teeth and is also present in human pathological minera'lizatiel as cardiovascular deposits(LeGeros& LeGeros 1984, Roy
et al. 1983) and breast prostheses (Nicoletis &
Wodarczyk 1983),this is the first report of two zinc
phosphatesassociatedwith the fibrous reaction of
siliconebreastimplants. Parascholziteis a mineral
first describedfrom a Bavarian pegrnatite (Sturman
et al. l98l), and hopeite is a secondary mineral in
zinc-bearingore deposits(Nriagu 1984,Hill & Jones
l9Q. Both parascholziteand hopeitehavenot previously been found in humans, either in normal or
pathological mineralizations. The unusual presence
of zinc as a major constituent of these mineralizations associatedwith fibrous capsulesraisesthe question of its origin. X-ray-fluorescenceanalysisof the
silicone gel and shell failed to demonstratethe presenceofzinc as a constituentofthe prosthesis,and

v(s2o)

t tta@@bo!

I lhi

4tn

1060
10t0

580

960
940

1100
t05s
1005

960
940

llr0
1050
1005

660,
635,
590,
550
650,
600,
590,
555

tn @-l

no anomalous high-zinc diet on the part of the
patientsis known. The most plausiblesourceof zinc
is the RTV @oom TemperatureVulcanization) glue
that is usedin the final sealingofthe outer envelope
(M. Popple, pers. comm.). The possibility of changesin zinc metabolism causedby the surgery could
also have some effects (Cornelisse198Q.
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Ftc. 7. Infrared absorption spectra of the minerals encountered. I carbonatehydroxylapatite,2 parascholzite(a band of 950 cm-t is correlatedwith presence
of Zn), 3 hopeite (note that the band at 950 cm-l is more intense).
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